Circular-dichroic spectra of vasopressin analogues and their cyclic fragments.
The circular dichroic spectra of [Arg8]vasopressin, [Mpr1, Arg8]vasopressin, [Mpr1, D-Arg8]-vasopressin, pressinamide, deaminopressinamide, tocinamide, deaminotocinamide, [Leu4, D-Arg8]-vasotocin, [Mpr1, Leu4, D-Arg8]vasotocin and [Phe2, Lys8]vasopressin have been studied. All these substances showed a characteristic positive dichroic band at about 225 nm due to the presence of tyrosine in sequence position 2. The intensity of this band was affected by interactions between the tyrosine side-chain and other structural elements in the molecule, such as the Na-amino group, the side-chain of phenylalanine in position 3 and the linear C-terminal peptide. Analysis of the response of this band to structural modifications of the molecule and change in the solvent (particularly comparing neutral aqueous solutions with hexafluoroacetone solutions) allowed some conformational conclusions. The linear C-terminal tripeptide is probably situated over the cyclic portion of the molecule both in vasopressin and oxytocin substances. Its steric interaction with the tyrosine side-chain seems to be particularly efficient in molecules containing D-arginine in position 8. In the vasopressin series the stacking interaction of neighbouring aromatic amino acid residues furthermore limits the conformational freedom of the tyrosine side-chain and also probably distorts the dihedral angles of residues 1-3 in comparison with oxytocin. The interactions of phenylalanine and arginine with tyrosine relatively decrease the conformational effects of the primary amino group. Consequently the local conformation of vasopressin in the region of the tyrosine residue is more rigid and less sensitive to changes in medium than that of oxytocin. The circular dichroic spectra did not show any basic conformational differences in the backbone peptide chain of oxytocin and vasopressin substances. A weak negative disulphide band at about 290 nm could be observed in the spectra of both series of substances.